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Tuesday, February 15, 1944
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How deep c:m a submarine submerge? How big a
firing charge will a gun scand? How great a loal{
will a roll-bending machine cake? Th e strain gage:
kn ows rhe answers.

IJLE, bubble·· cakes chc '· coi I and trouble··
out of· welding nwgnesium, the strong,
l ig hcw cighr mccal derived - among oche r sourccf
.
- from se;1 water.
But whJ go ro chc t rouble of wclJ.111gm:tgneH
sium l Ik.:ause irs light \\'eight m;ik.cs cxt rcm clv
valuable for :tpplic,ttions \\'here welded m_ernl
besr ;tnswers rhc purpose. M:igncsiuJll is so l_ight
rhar a grand piano made frou1 ir ~ould be. lifr~d
b\ on e nrnn .. . so srrong rh ;u Its use Ill .ur .
pianc consrrucrion is de•m;lble.
General Elecrric has developed a rncJ101qucfor
\\ clding chis metal inside a .. bubbl e," an indsiblc
one of non- in(\a mnrnblc helium g?,s char surrounds

.. BUB

ROLLA
SERVING

B.v means of th e bubble, nitrogen and oxygenthe
with
" hi c h would oth.c:rwi se combine
magnesium - arc e~cl ud ed, ..and the wcldit1g condidons arc: broy.ghr under accurarc control.

ELECTRIC,

TUES., FEB. 15
Shows 7 and 9 p. m.
Lione l Barry more in
"Dll. GILLESPIE ' S CRIMINAL
CASE"
WED. & THUR.. FEB. 16-17
S hows 7 and 9 p. m.
Red Skelton & Eleanor Powe ll in
"I DOOD - I'l' "
FRI. & SAT. , FEB. 18-19
Sat. cont. shows from 1 p. m.
T he Aldri ch Fa mil y a nd
Jimmy Ly don in
' HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT'
plus
Tim Ho lt in 'The Ave nging Rider·

BAKERY

rhe \.Yc!J1ng :ire.
tr,i'' SmulflJ JOp.m. B~VT, NBC -" Tlu
/-le,1r ,h( Gauml El eari c r,ulio pro1,r,111u:"The G-E All-girt Orrho
World Todt1y'' 11e1111, evu·J 1t·ak d,q 6:4j p.m . ET-VT, CBS.

: GENERAL.

Rollamo

BLACKBERRY

INY electric srrnio ga!Jes on the wing :tn.sm:r , engineers can tee the answer to ship, pla ne, itnd
one of many plan e-design problems .. No bigger
gun design problems quicker ch:10c.vcr before.
ive on-tlu:-

than a penny marchbox, these ga.ge.s g
spot readings chat rel! rhe engineers where ro
screngr hen; where co lighten many of r~1c f?lane
members. Frequentlr, chc read ing s on dials lc'.ld
ro a more cfficie □ t design cecJ111iqu':and a desirable reduction in weight.

FEB. 20-21
SUN.-l\10N.,
Su n. cont. s ho ws from 1 (>. m.
Cla udette Colbert & Fre d
in
MacMurray
"NO T I ME FOR LOVE"

•

~·70•Wll

war, goods and buJint,
' t1n 011their jobs prod11ci11&
l92 000 emplo;·us of the Cuurnl Electric Compa11J
over II million dol/11rsof Wt1r 8 Mds ttm;y wuk to hasten vtelory.
,

ROLLA AND
VICINITY. WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

SAT. MIDNIGHT OWL SHOW
at 11 :30 p. m.
The Ritz Ilros. & Frances
Langford in
"NEVE R A DULL MOMENT"
SUN. -MON., FEB. 20-2 1
Matinee 1 & 3 p. m. N it es 7 & 9
A Riot of Fuu and Mu sic
Dona ld O'Conn oT. Susa nna Foster
a nd Peggy Ryan in
"TOP MAN"

"-e would like to remind you of some thin g.
Alcoa Aluminum probabl y mea ns to yo u
now ju st a whale of a lot of aluminum th at
1s going into war tool s.
But Alcoa, the company, 1s peop le.
very
And we ha ve a long-tim e goal-a

human , peacetim e goal we are saving in
the hop e of shari, ;g with you-. W e would
like yo u lo think of us as Imagin eer s in
aluminum,

creators

of emplo yment and

high er sta ndard s of living.
A lcoa is, fir st of all, a gr eat coll ection
of engin eer ing knowledge ba sed on experience that goes back to the birth of aluminum as a commercia ll y ava ilable metal.
Th en, it is imagin atio n. lt is the v1s1on
tha t sees alumi num , not as ju st another

A

PA RENT HET IC AL

ALCOA

ou tpu t.

The full significance of Alcoa can be
summed up as ex perience in the a pplication
of aluminum to make more things ava ilable
to more p eop le. It' s what we consider tlie
onl y mean of solving the perennial emp loy ment probl em.
It req uir es constant inquiry. Cons tant
stud y . Constant co -operation with every
field of human effort that uses metal.
The resu lt s are as practi cal a way of
bringing •a bout a bett er world a s a ny ye t
devi sed.
We hop e, when we both return to the
job of rebu ilding the. world , some of yo u
" ·ill cho ose to do it with aluminuin. That
will mea n, of cour se, with Alcoa.
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World
News•
By UNITED

-

T.f

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

PRESS

United Press Wire Service-NEA

Today's Headline
Events in a Nut-.
shell for Our Busy
Readers.

VOLUME 69

Pictures and Features-Exclusive

NEA Telephotos-Largest

-Finland
has established
an inchrect contact "ith Ru ssia for preliminary
peace fe e lers, unoffida l
but well -in formed Finnish so ur tcs
reported today.

15c Per Week by Carrier

33A~
ToO

SOCIETY EDITOR
Phone 714
To c.. ll othe r de:,artments of
THE
DAILY
NEW
ERA,
plen.se use the following numbers: 714 or JI0 .

WILKIE H,\T IX Rll\G .
PORTLA:,m. ORE .. Feb. lo.( l ' P)-Wend ell L. lrillkie, Republican candid:ite
for Presiden : in
l940, officially thre" his hat in the
ring last ni g ht and annou nced hi 5
candidacy for the GOP nomination ,
namin g Ra lph H. Cake, nation"!
committeeman from Oregon, as his
pre-con\'ention
manager.

Increa s ing Clbudiness, Som ewhat
Colder Toda y.

Circulation m Phelps County

About
Rolla
People ...

rIXL\?-ID BID~ FOR PEACE.
STOCKHOL~ r. Feb. J.,. -(l?)

THE WEATHE R

---

-----------~

WAR BULLETINS
IWME IS BOMBED.
LONDON, Feb. 15.-(UP)T he Rome radio said tod ay
that Rome was bomb ed la ~t
njght.

Dll\.J',ER I N HONOR OF
.\JR. W. C. PO\\'ELL .
Mr. and nlrs. Frank B. Powell
had a dinner party last night at
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REDS SET FOR l'(EW DRJVE.
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squeezed the last battered s ur \"i,,ors of the encirc led Gernwn
eighth army into a 36 sq uar('Do,·ie May Holybee, F ort Worth, Texas,
a
guest of honor, were:
~Ir. and Capt . Da le B. Francis. Arlington, Te xas . pilot ; Stewardess
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Mrs. John M. Schuman.
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~outhwestern
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Crumpler.
Mr . and Mrs. Howard
Two more candidates announced
~I. Katz, )!rs. Grace Boyer of Los RECUPERATL'IG
HE RE.
SATURDAY CLUB ELECTIO:\".
for Rolla city council posts hue
MONASTERY BOMBED.
Angeles, Calif., :',,Ir. and Mrs. Ed Mis s Grace Carpenter of PonTh e Rolla Saturday Club met 111
today.
ALLIED HEAD QUA R gar
Dennie,
I\f rs.
George
l\I. tiac, .Mich., is a house guest of s. general sess ion la st Satu1·day af The Rolla Daily NE\V ERA was Krough,
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that
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pinned Amer ican ground
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in Rolla last week, visiting her cfficers . Mrs. S. II. Lloyd, Jr., :.1 po in tment of Dr. J. W. Barley as
forces down in the mount ain~
i11g that they have entered the those who have just come Lo brother-in-law and sister, l\lr . and member of the nominating comnd1.r Chairman of the 1944 Red Cros s
of centra l Italy foi two week~.
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Mc Caw ; and administrator,
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a
During the 1944 Red Cross War
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Hawkin s of Fo1·t Leonard Wooc.1, Dear Eddie,
Pvt. Henry Riley, who was for- Tiav-L-Odge.
The guest speaker VALENTINE DIN:'.\'ER PARTY . Calhoun, Mrs . Charles
McCaw, have an office in the Old City Ha ll YANKS ADVANCE IN
Miss ouri, to Mariaret F. Hauer of
While on pass Sund ay , Pv t. J
merly, employed at the Rolla Bak- for the evening was Dean CurUs
Mary Bell was hostess to a Mrs. Wa lter Stephan, Mrs. Ral,>h and will be t here mo st of each rby SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
Simons of Texas and mys elf we
ery, prior to entering the service, L. Wilson. About forty persons group of her young friends at a Mu:rcellus and Mrs. Llvn Brad- cluring the camp:i.ign a nd ca n be
ALLIED HEAD QUA Rinto St. Louis . While in th e ci
is now stationed in San Diego, were present.
ford se rved 1:efreshment.; fr om a 1eache d by ca llin g there in per son
Valentine dinner party Satmday
TERS, Southwest Pacif ic, Feb.
we paid a v isit to the Sen·i
Calif ., according to word received
even ing at the Bell home, 611 W. Vale ntine table centered w ith re,] or by te lephone .
l fi.-(UP)
- American force 8
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:1-leekin, Babette Fuller. Patty Tal- milk glass vases, flanked by wl:ite
E TEA .
Navy Lt. Writes Folks
st r a its bet.ween Ne w Britain
Whitson, of 212 W. 8th St., Rolla.
countin g the men as they entere
The Star of Bethlehem
Girl lent, Pa tty Jo Cornell, Avone!l tapers ·and cascades . of red tu!le I
and New Guinea with the ca1>HOLDE NVI LLE , Okla. (UP)
Mrs. Riley ~nJ sons, DaYid and Scout Troop. held a Valentine tea Baker, Marcia Schuman and Cc.r:- streamers.
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ing s to . several name band s a
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nt the Baptist Church in selebra- wr iting pap er thi s year at the dope about the wa,· back homehearsal toni ght at 7 o'clock at t!ie
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are working on their home maker3 BlRTHDA Y PARTY.
tion of National Boy Scout W eek, Rolla USO?
yo u're ge tting the new s just a- a total of 7 U. S. O.'s in St. Lou'
badge.
Ma ry Ka y Hero ld, a real live church. Thi s group ha s alr eady which ended yesterday .
bout
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sponsored by diffe r ent org aniz
J. A. Riley, Regional Director of
Leaders of the troop, composed "Valent ine," celebrated her sixth bEgun practice on spec ial Ea st12:
Criticism
Boy Sco uts, Cub Scout s and
of the Jooks.Jik e-aBai ley j g a naval lieutenant and lion s.
Sunday
afternoon
Pv
the United States \\'eather Bureau of about thirty girls, nre }!rs. A. birt hday yesterday with a pany a~ 1:i.usic.
leader s of both were sea ted in dime penny ha s died down . TL is his w if e and two sons liv e in Okla- Shnons and I enjoyed a conce
The
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r , di.
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speak before a joint meeting ,,f Tingey.
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:1-irs. Paul G. Herold on Salem
Jocal Scout chairman, recognized
Orche s tra through t he court esy
will practice Thursday afternoon
Sigma Xi and A. S. C. E. on WEEK END GUESTS.
the Scout lead er s , and Dr. B. R.
A~enlue. . d
the U. S. 0.
-'\Ve2.ther and the Engineer"
at
a entme ecorations a nd game~ ~t 4.
Cony ers pr ese nted Cub lea der s.
Bivouac
8 :CO p. m., Wednesday, February
)fr. and :1-frs. E. Mantels a:icl were used and Mary Kay's small
Rev. Frank L. Rear ick , Scout Monday afternoon
our outf
1r in 103 Old Chcmisti·y Building son, Vernon, of Owensville and sister, Margy, helped her entertain
Purpl e Heart to ' 18 Veteran
master of troop 83 which is s ponwas
given
an
hour
to roll our pac
on the Schor,! of Mines campus.
~i iss Agnes Henneke of St . Louis the following guests : Katharine
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sore
d
by
the
Pre
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Sunday
were week end guests of Mr. a':'"Jd Herrman,
and get re ady to go on an ove
Elenora Doll, 11art:rn
:.rr. Aicx"nder, I'.egional Engine- Mrs. John Grohskopf, 904 W.J !ti: Jchnson, Betsy Day, .Janet T-fr,,vi11, Gaskill bel ieves it's hctte1· !ate Schoo l, gave a brief talk on Scoutnig ht bivouac.
We sta rt ed o
lhan never.
ing . Rev . J. V. Cal'iisle used the
e~ and expert m :h~ field of hy - St. Mrs. Mantels and Miss Henn - IKennalee Heavin and Nancy Jane
and I don't, know where we we
Gaskill, whose son is stat ione,t Boy Sco ut motto, "Be Prepared,"
drnlogy
and
h,d1ometeoi-ology,
eke are Mrs . Grohskopf's s ister,,.
I Hely .
but
I
th
ink
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to Gho
at Long Beach 1 Cal if., with the as the t hem e of his se rmon.
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Gorge ju s t around Monkey Ski
Army
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Corps~
received
the
available for answenng quest ions ROLLA CIVI CS CLUB .
I VISITrNG [l\ ST. LOUIS.
bend . Upon our arr ival to o
Purple Heart award for bein opertammg
to these fields . . The
The Rolla Civics Club met with
Mrs. J essam ine Wall s and son, wounded
home for a nig ht we proceed ed
in action-with
the Am~
meetmg is open to the pubhc .
Mrs . Claude S. Nu ll yesterday af - Donnie , have gone to St . Louis fo:·
put up ou 1· pup tents an d dug o
c.:l"icanfor ces in the Flander s driv e
1ernoon . Assisting hostesses ,,·cte ? visit . They are m ak ing thc.ir of October, 1918.
· foxho les. J"hen a meeting
w
)!Ir. A. L . Harden and )!rs. Walter home in Rolla at present with Mrs.
ca lled and out of our whole grou
Asher. The following officers were ,.:Va l!s' parents, Dr . and l\Irs. B.
5 men were picked for g u3crd. M
elected: President,
:1-Irs. w. 'l. M. Bake,~
luck ran according to schedule a
L'enison; first vice pres ident., Mr:.
I had to be one of the five. Aft
George L. Redwine, second vice LIBRARY BOARD :1-!EETING .. .
Th e Rolla Free Public LiiJrary
supper, which cons iste d of ''
president, Mrs E. Y . Lme, sPcrehas purchased for the use of the
:Mrs. Guy v~l. Cornwell, pre..;:rations, 1 took my post. 1'111ju
SON F()R PROF . .\.'IJJ
tary and treasurer,
l\Irs. Ralpn rlent, Mr s. H . R. Hunley, vicepub lic two copies of YOUR lNnot
built for sleeping i11 pup trn
\IRS. READ
Marcellus;
recording secret a r y, president
and finance chairman,
COME TAX, by J. K. La sse r . 'l'he
my feet always s tick out . Aft.
booklet is desig ned to help you in
Pr of. and Mrs . Myron Read are Mrs. Guy W. Cornwe ll ; con-es - Mr s. Dru L. Pip pin, of Wa_vn•sI was relieved from guard I tri
and Mrs. A. J.
fill ing out your Fed eral lnr :on1e
the parents of a 6 and '• pound• rqndmg secretary, }[rs. John Dc- ville, treasurer,
to get so me sleep but between l
Tax ret urn for this year .
boy, born early ·sun<lay morning, Camp; and parli amenta rian, ?l!rn. Crider of Dix on, Pu laski County
bug s and my feet I got very lit
Member at -large, all officers c·f
F ebruary 13, at the Rolla Materni- D. H . Ruck er.
re
st . In the morn ing when we g
Ii contai ns inform ation on
ty Apartments.
He has been
IIIrs. Alva Stair introduced Rev. the Fo rt Vlood Regional Library
up it was so foggy that even L
what, you ca n deduct, what is
named Nichola~ Anthonv.
Frank L. Rearick whc reviewed t!ic Board met at the home of Mr;;. H .
bi rcls were
walking·.
Br enkfa
not a llowab le, and exac tl y how
T his is the Read's se~onrl child. 'i hook, "The Apostle,''
by_ Sho lcm n. Hanley F•riday aftern oon .
n~"o cons iste d of " C" rat.i ons whi
to fill out a ll form s.
Th e purpose of the meeting- wa~
They have anothe,· son, Dennis, Asch. Guests of the Club mtrodu";
lo my amazement wasn't bail
who is two vears old Pi·of R d ed:_)i[rs . Arthur Poll, Mrs. H ube,. to liquidate the finances of lhat
a ll. Com in.(',"back wa s rou gh.
The pamphlet is being- loaned for
follow ing the or.Jcr
is a teacher ;,t the School of ·'.lil~:s. Gibson, Mrs . J. E. Fulkerson. }frs . organization
felt like I wa~ com ing in 011
a two clny pe ri od to. eac h per son.
given at the lasl meet ing of ti 1e
1
crutch and a cane.
If a copy is not in al the time
The baby was_ repo,·tcd in satis- f·h:· ,~t ,:'~t, ;::ti::\?th~
Board somet ime ago . l\lrs. Crider
To rrhh 1k Ahout
you ca Jl1 your nilm e will be placed
factor_y cond1t1on today
after zation will be at the home cf ~f,·s. acted in the place of Mr. 1-T.C.
'J'he wise carry theil· wisdom
on a reserve lis t an d you will be
spending se\·eral hours rn an oxy - n. P. Lewis.
Kil burn also of Dixon, who was
they do their watches, not for di
not ified when a copy becc·n 1r,s
gen tent.
* * *
appointed chairman, but who was
play, but for their own use.
ava ilable .
VISITING PARENTS HERE.
unable to be pre sent.
-E LM-"
Mrs . Helen Smith and daughter,
T he order was carr ied out to
Hen is Good Ne ighb or.
.J0yce E laine, who have been liv- the complete sat isfac tion of a ll
NOTICE TO CITY
Sgt. Got A Good Hair cut.
MONTROSE,
S. · D. ( U P)ing in Wichita Fall s, Te xas, are part ies concerned. Also, in accorSCRANTON, Pa. (UP - s.Sg
(Navu vhoto t>ia OWi from NEAl
H e~·c's a ch icken that is nev "l'
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1·d LoRusso, st opped at a bll
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of
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